
h o h Kore government hurls the s t ronge t 

att ck , hu fr - gainst In a. Charging - that India, 

pres1 ing ove the prisoner-of-war business, has been working 

for the Communists. If this goes on, the Syngman Rhee 

regime will take what it calls, "appropriate" action. A 

threat - utm•g)l a~though there's no sign of what this 

action might be, 

The statement adds that India must not be allowed 

a seat u at the Korean peace conference - except on the 

side of the Res. As a proponent - of communism. 



KOREA TRUCE 

A n Mun Jorn , t looks as if the late t reque 

from ours e - will be turne own. We asked h neural 

repatriations Commi sion o permi t an increase of allie -
"explainers" f or the talks wi th prisoners of war who refuse 

to come home to our s ide. Three-hundred-an -fifty-one, most 

of them South Koreans - twenty•two Americans. Regulations 

call for us to use five "explainers". We said - let's 

incre se that to fifteen. But the neutral commission indicates - -
- the answer will be "no.~ 



To qu ke was vol nt , but 1 eems 

to h v on o much ama . The most alarming p rt w s -

w Vs. Th urge of the ea, cause by some great 

•sloca o the bo tom of the Pacific, swept boats back 

an forth . Ttje Uni e States Navy warne all ts vessels -

to be on h lookout for tidal waves. But these proae to be 

not so evastating. 



KENYA 

I E - Af c , Ke_y , Br sh Army Ca in w s u · 

o co r -m r 1 o ay . The cha ge - lmo unbel eveabl . 

Capt in 1 Selby Lewi ls harge wi th he mur er of three 

Kikuyu tribesmen. Loyal tribesmen - nothing to o with the 

Mau Mau. H shot them own with a machine gun, as illJ t hey 

• 
walke away from his ka Jeep. 

The pros ecu i on says he t old his company t o shoot 

anyone - as long as t hey were black. The captain - trying to 

raise t he "kills" made by his company, to fifty Mau Mau 

terrtt■rtat•x terroris t s. 

The efense, it seems, will be aak.llXD based on a 

11 t remendous rivalry" 

~ to dee 

among British Army ur:i1ts) xa&ll.xjx 

which cou~he most Mau Maus. 
,A,: ;, 

-. ...... _ _ ....... l"P~ Brit sh court martial, wH-i: 
~ 

~-



DIPLOMAT C OTE 

hew ~t n B Three offer to resume negot tions 

with M scow - on he sub ect of an Au trian peace treaty. 

The «1Jlma ploma c note , han e n simultaneously by 

the Unite States, reat Brit in - and ranee -- accuses the 

Soviets of blocking any arrangement for Austrian independence. 

Which applies to the Moscow turn-down of our proposal for a 

conference of the foreign ministers. fhe Kremlin suggeste 

that the matter could be handled through or inary -

diplomatic channels. So now the Big Three takes that up -

saying - let's negotiate. 



FRANCE 

In P r onight, Premier Laniel put h s governmen 

on the 1 ne . In he National Assembly he deman e a vote 

of confidence - on he basis of his foreign policy, favoring 

Europe uni y . 

This comes only nine days~ before the start of 

the Bermuda Big Three conference - whjch Laniel is to attend. 

The vote will come day after tomorrow, an Premier Laniel 

might be overthrown. So the Bermuda conference might end in 

a meeting of the Big Two, instead of three. Churchill and 

Eisenhower - all by themselves. 



EAST GERMAN Y 

Th ouble the Res ar h v ng ln East G rmany i 

un e score n ·rant c st tement - bou II American 

gangst r ." Ulbri ht, Secretary of the East German Communist 

Party, char e that the Unite States has been sen ing 

"American gangsters" to blow up railroads, an set fire 

to factories. 

He says the "American gangsters" blew up a railroad 

bridge, Just as a passenger train was passing over. Many 

people - injure . Also - thbse "American gangsters" set 

f i re to an automobile tire factory, run by the Red 

government. 

Probably, the cases of sabotage are true. But the 

members of the anti-Communist underground are neither 

Americans , nor gangsters. 



ESPIONA E 

E o h ving r sh of e es on ge with t wo 

hea i ne e n W s ermany . To y , US off cia l 

or ere h t r 1 of fo mer Soviet Army C ptain an his 

w fe . H, w arres e some time a o , an she s implicate -

both charge wi t h being sp i es of t he Res. 

Thi s l s a companion piece to an arrest made earl i er 

in the week - a German blonde accuse of playing the spy 

game i n the legen e style of "Mati Harl ." MargaretA 

Pfeiffer - said to have lured American sol iers with romance, 

and procure mil i tary secrets for ·the Communists. 

In Finland, eight are on trial - in Finland's first 

big espionage case. Norway reporttl two new u arrests in 

a round up of spies -seven in Jail. 



Th 0 r e ocr ·1 en ors make a 

cl r l o h g ol t 1 controv rsy . They ay -

Cc. ::nmw1 m w 11 no be he m n ssue n the congressional 

elec on . ena or Russell of Georgia, Kerr of Oklanoma, 

an Humphrey of Minn sota, insist t hat the people will vote 

a cording to the 1pocketbook11
• ~ Thinking of their 

financial well being , not worrying about Reds - when they 

go to the poll. Th~ three Democrats u declare that the 

most important issue will be - farm policy, the farmers 

and f rm prices. 

Y\ ~ ,,,/' 

is, 1/Q way~ an 
/ / 

10 an V., las 

answer to Sena Mc 

/ 
night. the 

bp 

y;Jfr - b 

the S at it . 



COMMUNIST POL CE CHIEF 

Ther w sens on M lfor, w H pshire 

o y when he o h ef of Police came forwar an 

announce - h h nee been a Communist 1.aD. -- working in 

aw r plan . Chief Oll iver Williamson was born 1n Finland, 

sad he joine the Communist party in Nineteen Thirty Six, 

and quit in ineteen Forty- three when he Jaine the police. 

obo y ever suspected his former Re connectioef.' He says 
A 

he now iscloses them -- because it is :1& his uty. 



SPY CANADA 

.,,.,,,-
c na a,~ on the subject of Igor ouzenko 

end now grees to permit US authorities to question the 

one-time cipher clerk at the Sovtet Embassy in Ottawa. 

This comes fer a secon request by our S te Department. 

made public. 

Gouzenko says - he' Provided - that he 

remains in Canada, ~to'ntinues undercover. He has been 

living in co - for fear of Red vengeance, 

The Russian cipher clerk went over to freedom in 

Nineteen Forty-five, and - gave the Canadian authorities -
information that le to the imprisonment of Klaus Fuchs 

and Alan Nunn May in England. Both - in UllUXIIQ the spy 

ring headed by the Rosenbergs, who were executed in the 

United States. Now, he'll be questioned in connection with 

Harry Dexter White,former assistant Secretary of the U.S. 

Treasury, who was promoted - after the FBI had sent 

information to the White House, charging him with espionage. 



MCCARTHY 

A McCarthy sub-committee had a witness today, who 

refused to answer questions about Red espionage - pleading 

constitutional immunity. Harry Hyman, who once worked at a 

federal communications laboratory, was confronted with 

documentary evidence that,·during the past t•u years, he 

made nearly four hundred ll telephone calls to Army 

installations and laboratories doing secret work for the 

government. He sure did a lot of telephoning - to highly 

technical places. 

Another witness -- a. Dr. Harry Orundfest, a 

neurologist at Oolwnbia University. He, too, refused to 
, 

answer questions about commµr(ism - though he dfd not invoke 
, 

the Fifth Amendment. CJ,rundfest sought a job at the 

center -
Mo outh radar ualD - and, for a reference, gave 

~ ~ 

of Professor Raymond Boyer, a convicted spy 1n Canada. 

Grundfest wn was asked - had he seen Boytr since Boyer's 

arrest? or visited him in prison? Or had written to him? 

I 

He sai - he couldn't remember. 



ROBBERY 

A surpr ise arrest was made in Boston to ay - when the 

FBI seize Dr. George O'Brien, his wife an college 

student son - in connection with the Danvers,~~ 

armore car robbery. Nearly seven hundred thousand stolen 

in Nineteen Fifty Two. Which made ij the number two robbery 
'J 

second only to the great Brinks annoured car robbery, in 

which hold-up men took one million t)fo hundred thousand 

dollars, 

The doctor and his wife and son were, apparently, 

the most respectable of citizens, in Boston. But the doctor 

ls now described as an ex-convict who took part in the hold 

up. His wife and son - held in complicity. 

Altogether a strange case - a surprise arrest. 



AVALANCHE 

This s aval anche time in the Rocky Mountains, and 

LeRoy Buckley, of Georgetown, Colorado - was caught in a 

terrifying fantasy of the roaring snow-slide. 

George is a garage keeper, and was riving in a 

truck near the t T,oveland . Pass - twelve thousand feet 

llgtkx high. T e 1Jrmous avalanche, coming down the 

steep uj mountainside, hit the truck, so suddenly, that 

George hardly knew what happened. 

"I just saw a white fluff" he relates, "the next thing -~11\1- ... ~-
I knew the truck was going end over end," 

J.... 
The ponderous vehicle was carried thrfe hundred feet 

down the mountainside - becoming just a part of the 

avalanche. 

11 When everything finally a, stopped," says George, 

"all I coul 
" see was a little peephole through the snow. 

Bounced around inside the truck, he was bruised 

a bit, but was able to ig his way out of the mass of snow -

and i s okay tonight. 



AVALANCHE - 2 

There were three giant avalanches in Loveland Pass -

the resul t of huge snows, followed by violent gales, beating 

against the eastern slope of the Roc:cy Mountains . 

. - ---=------ - - - - - - - - . 



RUSTLERS 

In Olmstea County, Minnesota, they've capture a 

gang of cattle rustlers. Ages - from fourteen to seventeen. 

They had an elaborate scheme for stealing cows, but everything 

went haywire - the first time they trie it. 

The seventeen year old had worked on a ranch in 
' 

Montana, where he had heard stories of the cattle rustlers 

of old. So, returning home to Minnesota, he talked three 

younger boys into a scheme for rounding up a whole herd of 

cows .. That - as just a beginner, starting in business, 

Last night, they drove in a truck to farmer Win Doty's 

place, cut through a wire fence - and started the round up. 

Trying to make off - with a herd of twenty herefords. 

But, as cowboys, they were not p so good. Fourteen of the 

cows, instead of being rounded up, went scampering in all 

directions. They got six to 'he truck, but those cows 

wouldn't climb in. 

The round-up ended as you might expect. The teen 

age rustlers were rounded up, and were in the county Jail to ay 



BRITAIN 

The London government faces a revolt on the subject 

of - television. In the House of Lords•, today, there was 

a concerte assault on a plan announced by the Churchill 

government - to have commercial television in Britain. 

The ol custom 01 British radio ls, of course, to have the 

whole thing run by the government. But now the proposal is 

to have television of both kinds - government and commercial. 

The latter, to operate with sponsors, advertising, 

commercials, just as over here. 

So that's what runs into loud opposition in the House 

of Lords. Today, one Peer of the realm said he was Just 

back froni the United States. Completely convinced of what he 

" called - the "evil of commercial television, 

11 , t w int the /ent, but I do know 

e thing a}>out BBC Theyfave wh/4, ai'i a _l;hird 
/ / ,.,,.. 

Z
: and its a drea,!or intelligence and learning, with 

p l))rlng s_s)lblars ·philo~hers ~d scie~~s ~ 



BRITAIN - 2 

The wor from London 1s that 

will stick to its plar:-~ -
1, 

Britain. 

the Churchill cabinet 

r v, 
commercial ~ in 

~ 



GHOSTS 

It's a Joke aroun the worl - how England 

~- -~~u. 
ghosts . Part of British tra ition - • 

I'-

~-~census of spooks and spectres. The first efte 

, 

The Berkshire histor compile a 11st of -
what it calls -- "ghosts, witches, apparitions and v1s1o■a." 

Like "the headless woman of Littlewick Green." Supposed to -
{ be the shade of a murdered girl. And "The White Lady of 

Watchfield." Who walks across· the moor with a lamp in each 
I 

hand. At the Yattendon Rectory, they aren't sure if the 

ghost is a girl or an ola man. Nobody stops to take a good 

look and find out. 

"Witch t Th'l\lltti)IAof Elton Hill" still operates - but in a 

smaller way nowadays. M;-lfl:ton U1i¼-, :tc,ng long ago • a leeal 

r£h a/ some i{b~ to z r ;v6 wa r · _ 

/ // 

J1'.nce horses have been f ghtene - when they asst e 

p/a"ce./4y J;l'l~/w1t craft =--~~----------



• 
HOSTS - 2 

~-Sl4f -more---,. &ftd automobiloe are 1-._ ~ed, 1 o4;. ~ti • 

the witch of Bl ton --IU:-li. 

-.:t-}be spook I like bestr in the Census of 

Berkshire Ghosts - 1s - the Phantom Dog. M,x Which haunts -

Lovers' Lane. Young couples terrified by the sight of a 

transparent hound. You can see through the spectral pooch 

Just as you can see through tlla any ghost. 

~ Imagine a faI"lft .id putting an aI"lft around 

' " 
the milkmaid. 

And, at that moment, he looks right through the phantom dog. 

Enough to spoil young love in any country) ~ ~ 


